
ACTION ON POST AVE.   Car driven by teen-ager fate 
Thursday night barrelled east on Carson, turned onto Post and 
kept turning into   couple of front yards, where it took out

two ears parked for night in driveways, torn* shrubbery, and
a tree. Driver explained to police that he lost control on the 
turn and brakes failed. He declined wrecker, drove it away.
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HONORARY CITIZEN Konya Mayor Sitki Bilgin ts made 
honorary citizen of Torrance by action of City Council. Here 
he thanks the group from left: Victor E. Benstead, Carolyn

Graham, interpreter; Nick Drale, vho made presentation, 
Robert B. Jahn. Action took place when Mayor visited coun 
cil chambers the day he arrived. Konya has 32 on its council.
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Konya Mayor, Wife 
to Leave City Today

DRAMA ON CRAVENS AVE. Little Linda 
looked lost to Officer Ray Fuller Friday in 
the cold gray morning. When he asked her 
about it, she said, "No, I'm just tired of

walking,' 1 Distraught by the cares of the 
world, she permitted herself to be taken by 
police car to Torrance Elementary School, 
where she brightened on seeing her friends.

Torrance Flier 
Crashes Here

A student pilot, on a solo flight 
brought his plane down on a 
field near Crenshaw and HKHh 
St. Friday, to the tunr of $lf>00 
in damage.

Richard Thomas (ire.cn of 3.'' I 7 
Winlock, the pilot, was not hurl. 
The engine quit at 2000 feet. lie 
landed about 200 yards south of 
Crpn- 1 ""1 ''''"MHMitary School. 
He v i of Hawthorn** 
A ir|i<M , .

Bilgin Honored at Reception 
After Press Parley, Declines 
to Involve Self in Politics

Mayor Sitki Bilgin tnd, the press Friday nipht and 
kppt his aplomb and kept his friends while answering a 
string of rjuostions chiefly itiarie or contrived to put him 
In the middle with the State Department or his own 
country.

The rvc-nl preceded dinner and a reci-piion l>y the 
Konya Commit toe at the Palms.

The Mayor, hen- on n lour of poace, pood will, and 
iinrlrrstandinjr, scarcely could have been in a humor to 
take a stand on Caryl Chessman, the >ras chamber, or 
take issue with his fellow politicians in his native land.
" ""rz,:t."";"' ' :.......   IHIIIl'lliry Regarding ('hessman, he said

I^IH^iilHlHHflMHHHIIi^HiJlHl^* nH<* not studied the case a
I good, diplomatic answer. Pressed 

..'for a personal opinion, the mat- 
8i ter was neatly disposed of by the 

interpreter, Nejat Sonmey., who 
j. went on to answer another ques- 
j tion more in keeping with the 

 nnttire of the Konya Day.« cele-

City Equalizes
Insurance Cost

The City Council ha* bowed 
to i In- i-equest of fi.l woman em 
ployees of Torrance, who com 
plained their group-insurance 
premiums are higher than the 
men's.

Under the arrangement made 
by the city earlier this month, 
Torranre payn a fixed $5.75 mon 
thly for doctor »nt\ Vinnpit.nl in- 
surancp.

Male pmploy«-f>N p;iv an addi 
tional 71 rptttH an (!>< > ojrrcrd 
whpn fhp rity prrmilted the 
prrnonni'l to lakp Mine ( r«»^« 
HH th«» latter had rr<|itrMed.
Female rmployprf «'os( more 

to inxure. I ' n d e r the original 
plan, they would b«» makiriK HF> 
a differrnre of $2.16.

Th«* rounril voted to rum u. 
with the women, who will pay 
7-1 <:ent«, *"* «'i ( v rnnkinp: up the 
deficienr>

H, K ^. <

TURKISH DELIGHT Carolyn Graham, who added zest to the «  r"' ff R>«
Kenya entourage, took the long way home by way of Turkey. ' ,,  ' ^ ^ ' ' ' ' State cigarette taxes

   I * I I i 1 III I smokers $">,K22,700 in DeceiTurkish Interpreter Helped PREE RIDES 
Start City-to-Cily Program BOOST FARES

A rnr*» hit of Turkish dHightj her competence in Kriglish an i
h lo theid n -.- -, !*he added s>n r-.vt ra 

internal >•
brat ion.

'jo/i urougut
on the at- 

  I Turkish women.
'I him i* not "iirpr»«iin0, for

lire in fclafllir -'nil MI|»;KH I .itiii 
M,V to lh«' eve.

Her rn;i Turkish 
 «iguage ]'     only to

This is KOI MI' i« come as a 
shock to thoMt> foot-loose nouls 
who already have conxulled 

"ir travel a^cnlM on the fasl- 
i rout? to Turkey, hill Miss 

< .irolyn <>raharn in about a* 
! 'it kisli H« K anx;«s ( il x.

ON BUS LINE
A total of \12\'. I..-I-...M. i,,,,k 

advantage of tin »ffer 
of free bun ride*, i,..-i week.

The week also »aw an in 
crease in revenue.

The previous week's take 
wn« .$2K22.9K. - ' ' ' r receipts 
during Kill. us Week 
amounted to .' ^- I I HI.

HII,* -lini' officials coin lud'-d 
< vent WHS quite nucce- 

good will.

Chace Candidate 
for Reelection 
in 4th District

County Supervisor Hurt on W. 
rhnre is a candidate for reflec 
tion in flie 41 h District primary 
  hine 7, it w««< announced today 
by Preston Hotchkis, civic leader 
and insurance executive, finance 
chairman of the Citi/enx Com 
mittee to Re-elect R u r I o n W.

V. ..,t,mn wnii llotcliUis are the 
mayors of the citie* in the 4t.li 
District. These men, Hotchkis 
said, who guide the development 
of their communities are famil 
iar with Hurton Chace's policy 
of economy in government.

"Chace," xftid Hotchkis, "ful 
ly support H community proj 
ects I ha I do not increase the 
burden of (he taxpayer."
Among the mayors supporting 

the Citizens Committee are Al 
beit Isen, Torrance; D. W. C|*w 
son, Compton; P>en A. Rarnard, 
.Santa Monica; Arnold finch, 
l.ynwood; Robert W. Anderson, 
Rolling Mills Kwtates; and Ray 
C. Keeler of Ixing Reach.

"An a member of the Hoard 
of Supervlsiors," l§en declared, 
"Chace always has been aware 
of the needs of Torrance'a fattt 
growth. His policy of progress 
with economy and hid concern 
f '<r the welfare of the taxpayer 

creally appreciated by every-

hi' i-lil i I c inn fr I fill i- JH'l'OIVl-

' <! IIM U- ( -\rc|>i i D t ire his 
"i ii l>'l more.

He r n ni «> to Torrancc. h'% 
naifl. expecting (o find a young. 
thriviiiK. active, and modern 
city, and his expectations were 
more than fulfilled.

His I ours of schools, factories, 
. mil MI H n i <  i p s I in it a Hat ions 
  MM r- ( | i it Ii m t list «'h:it hr had 

-      - 1 tlrs <-ity and coun- 
niuilly conservative. 

In all his travels in Murope. 
he said, there were never roads 
like ours   beautiful and func 
tional.

The Mayor said we have an 
advantage in the practical side 
of schooling through labs and 
workshops, but in Turkey 1 h e 
academic facet .comes in for 
greater stress Klrin«.iiij»rv school 
there is of ' ration, 
intermediate i. . , » r yenr«. 
and hitfh school Com.

Cigarettes are the criterion of 
social standing -the more luxur 
ious, the higher the individual's 
stratum. The Mayor smokes a 
medium-good grnd'- These he 
pfi«sed round to tin importers 
and accepted a filler cigarette 
from one of them. It was not 
reci' i' il i' il whet hf-r or not he 
smoK-'iI it.

He snid Turks are partial 
to natural cigarette*. 
On jailing Turkish editors who 

disagree with the present poli 
tical   r v i m e, Mayor Rilgin 
simmicil the situation up by de 
claring that freedom i,«< fine if 
it does not interfeip with some 
one else's freedoi"

In Turkey, wliri- i..<.i. .UK Mill 
i.« in vojfue for crimes tluit call 
for it, the Mayor said Hie crimin 
al code is bused on a t i m p I e 
principle:

It is far better lei a guilty 
man go free than to kill an 
innocent man. Human life is 
held sacred, and much en re is 
exercised in seeing that (he 
law is nerved.
Yesterday the vimU'i* were 

honored by mayors and council 
men from all South Ray cities 

(ConlmuMl »n e*t« a-*)

SOUND ON FILM Mayor Sitki Bilgin it in 
terviewed for Armed Forces radio and televi 
sion through his interpreter, Nejat Sonmei

[left). Films «nd tapes made during K<^ a 
Days will be beamed to countries through 
out the world. Mayor will get a copy.

MISS POSSE La Rae Phillips of Rolling HilU 
has been named Miss Sheriffs Posse No. 3 
to reign over junior horse show at Empty

JoumtT v_-mu n) Kuuiuy i mis next Sunday at 
8:30 a. m. Children 18 and younger may 
enter at Lennox sheriff's station.


